
Priory Kitchen Garden April 2018 activities 

SL Rideout  

 
Administration - 8.5 hours clarifying correct PL and EL insurance, DBS, session 
dates, research for planting plans and crop rotation, seasonal activities, session tasks, 
updating Risk Assessment and Keeping Safe documents and providing Safe Lifting 
document, contacting potential volunteers, printing for project folder, emails. 
 
 
Sessions - 2 sessions 5th and 26th Apri l 
The new Co-ordinator, Sarah Rideout, made an informal start whilst waiting for insurance 
to be arranged. Sessions will be held fortnightly, volunteers can also attend in intervening 
weeks. 
On 12th and 19th April Tracy Anderson attended and carried out tasks with another 
regular volunteer. 
 
 
5 Apri l  
1. SR meeting 2 volunteers.  
2. Planning crop rotation of beds and discussing what to grow, what to move.  
3. Seed planting, watering and labelling 
4. Weeding, harvesting 
 
 
12 Apri l  
1. Removed winter savoury and parsley and sorrel to Bed 3 (perennials and year-round 
stuff).  
2. Planted out 8 broad bean shoots into bed 2.   
3. Harvested most of lettuces from bed 4  
4. Put more soil into bed 4 to raise level.  
5. Planted 5 rows of peas (2 varieties) in bed 4. 
6. Watered all seeds and the replanted plants.  
7. Put temporary pea sticks around broad beans to keep pigeons off.  
8. Tried to sieve compost but it was too soggy. Will try again after next week.  
9. Collected nettle tips and other green to add to middle compost bin. We will add to this 
with material from the herb garden on Saturday.  
 
 
19 Apri l    
Watering and weeding. Too hot to spread the compost.  
 
 
26 Apri l  
1.Moving barrels and filling with compost (safe lifting). Planting up with broad beans. 
2.Keys for storage box, looking at what equipment we have, what we need. 
3.Raking up grass cuttings and re-mixing compost bays. 
4.Checking seeds and seedlings, watering. 
5.Weeding, harvesting lettuce, spinach, winter savoury, beetroot leaves. 
 
 


